UNITED STATES OPEN CHAMPIONSHIP

Championship starts
DECEMBER 3, 2018
at M. Barnett Lawley Forever Wild Field Trial Area
(former Cattle Ranch Grounds), GREENSBORO, ALABAMA

PURINA®

UNITED STATES OPEN CHAMPIONSHIP* (One-Hour Heats)........Entry Fee $400.00
Purse: 60% Divided 70-30
A Purina Top Dog Award Points Stake, A Purina Handler of the Year Award Points Stake & National Championship Qualifying Stake ($20/dog NFTCA fee is included in entry fee).
(* Runner-Up will be named.)

All Championship entries must have a prior qualifying placement—1st, 2d or 3d
in an Open All-Age or Open Derby Stake—in order to be eligible.

— NO LIVE AMMUNITION ALLOWED ON GROUNDS —

Blank Ammo .32 or larger

Drawing will be held Thursday evening, November 29, 7:00 P.M. (C.S.T.), Montgomery, AL. Rick Stallings, President. Phone at Drawing: (334) 244-2093. Open All-Age Championship begins December 3, 8:00 A.M. (C.S.T.).

JUDGES: Mike Moses, Lake City, FL, and John Moses, Lake City, FL
REPORTER: Ruthann Epp, Marion Junction, AL

Neither M. Barnett Lawley Forever Wild Field Trial Area nor the United States Field Trial Association will be responsible for any accidents of any kind at the trial.

RUTHANN EPP, Vice-President

RICK STALLINGS, President

Drawing open to the public at the office of the president Rick Stallings,
Montgomery, AL. Phone: (334) 244-2093